CA Parents offset tuition by working at Target Field and
Xcel Energy Center/US Bank Stadium/TCF Stadium
Earn money for this year’s tuition and continue saving towards next year. We have a great
program. You choose the days you want to work. The group works on commission. You can
earn anywhere from $40 - $80 and event. Required training is provided. This is a great way to
meet other Concordia Parents. If you are interested please contact the CA parent coordinators
listed below.

Target Field
The Twins play at Target Field. The Parent Group has agreed to do all the home events so there
are plenty of dates available to work. Parents may earn between $40-$80 per event. Please
contact Barb Engh at jbjet87@centurylink.net	
  or	
  Jon	
  Lahti	
  at	
  jlahti@valspar.com	
  with questions.
They are the parent coordinators for Target Field.

Xcel Energy Center/US Bank Stadium/TCF Stadium
Our group works the Minnesota Wild, Minnesota Swarm or any other event that takes place at
the Xcel Energy Center. They also work TCF Bank Stadium for the Gopher football season and
US Bank Stadium for the Vikings. You can contact Julie Worrall at jules035kar@yahoo.com with
questions. Julie is the parent coordinator for these 3 venues.
You will also need to sign into the group to see training opportunities as well as the schedule of
events to sign up for. This is the main source of information for the venues. The group is CLSCAFundraising@yahoogroups.com.
This is an awesome way to earn tax free tuition dollars for your student. Our coordinators are
very committed to this program and they work really hard to get the best for our families. So if
you are interested to work at one or both venues and even if it is only once or twice a month,
your family will feel the impact in your monthly budget.

	
  

